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at the level of the product category, several different types of sauces were identified. based on the label as either salt-reduced soy sauce, soy sauce or oyster sauce, three categories of salt-reduced soy sauce, soy sauce and oyster sauce were identified. for each category, the types of sauces were

identified in terms of the place of origin, whether the product was branded or supermarket own brand, whether the product was imported or locally produced, and the presence of a salt or sodium content label. the sodium content of each type of sauce was then calculated by taking the average
sodium content of each type of sauce. the salt content of these sauces ranges from 1623mg sodium/100g (low salt soy sauce, sampoong) to 4552mg sodium/100g (dark/thick soy sauce). the brand-specific and supermarket-specific sauce samples have a mean sodium content ranging from 2700mg

sodium/100g (malay premium soy sauce) to 4552mg sodium/100g (malay thick soy sauce). within the type of salt-reduced soy sauce, a large proportion of them (90% in total) had a sodium content of less than 1500mg sodium/100g, and half of them (50%) have a sodium content of less than
1000mg sodium/100g. however, only one brand (ie, grocery premium brand) had a sodium content of less than 1000mg sodium/100g. of the soy sauces, approximately 80% had a sodium content of less than 1500mg sodium/100g. the highest mean sodium content of the soy sauces was found in
the dark/thick soy sauce category, with a mean of 4552mg sodium/100g. this was significantly higher than the mean sodium content of the light/thin soy sauce category (mean of 2826mg sodium/100g). the sodium content of soy sauces with salt content label ranged from 1623mg sodium/100g

(low salt soy sauce) to 4552mg sodium/100g (malay thick soy sauce).
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in the japanese cohort of the epic study, dietary lycopene intake was associated with a decreased risk of prostate cancer. this association was mainly found among men with low consumption of tomatoes (rr: 0.63; 95% ci: 0.42-0.95), suggesting a possible interaction between tomato consumption
and lycopene [ 68 ]. in a recent case-control study among japanese men, a high intake of tomato sauce, tomato paste, and processed tomato products was associated with a decreased risk of prostate cancer (or: 0.60; 95% ci: 0.45-0.80). this suggests that tomato sauce may have a stronger

protective effect in japan than in europe, probably due to the difference in the dietary habits between the two populations. for example, in japan the regular consumption of tomato sauce is more common than in europe [ 64 ]. by the way, the banana chocolate cream pie is really wonderful and
looks great in the restaurant. it tastes really good too, but the topping is a bit of an emergency. it will definitely make you feel like you are in a chocolate heaven for a while. the cream pie is composed of a thin caramel layer, a peanut butter layer, chocolate layer, cream layer, and chocolate sauce.

the topping is made of chocolate chips, chocolate sauce, and peanuts. a slice of this chocolate pie will definitely make you feel like you are in a chocolate heaven for a while. the filling of the banana chocolate cream pie is delicious and smooth. the taste of the cream pie is slightly sweet and is
similar to that of a piece of banana-flavored ice cream. the cream pie does not have any vanilla flavoring. the chocolate sauce is smooth and rich, and the pieces of chocolate chips melted in it add an interesting texture. the chocolate layer of the cream pie is also smooth and rich, and the pieces of

chocolate chips melted in it add an interesting texture. the caramel layer is smooth and smooth, and the peanut butter layer is smooth. the cream pie is composed of only three layers, and the taste of each layer is distinct. 5ec8ef588b
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